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1. I feel welcomed at school.
2. I feel I am learning in school.
3. I like how much homework I get.
4. My teachers talk to me about my work.
5. The front office staff is kind and helpful to me.
6. I feel safe at school.
7. I like DMS.
8. I think my teachers care about me.
9. I think other students care about me.
10. The principal is helpful to me.
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11. My favorite things in school are: Navajo class, manipulatives,
Ipads, Recess, Friends, P. E. crayons , homework, DMS, Lunch,
Spring Break, Music, Computer class, Reteach, Navajo Language,
Playground, Science, Math, DMR, Reading, Ipads, Teachers,
playing with toys at school, reading MyOn, P. E., Mlla, centers,
language arts, classwork, bellwork, computers, basketball, going
outside to play, Music, Navajo Class.
12. What I like best about school is: Playground, ipads, crayons,
math, Specials, Office staff, Principal, Teachers, Food, school
work, DMS, homework, bellwork, playing, books, reading,
computer class, sight words, school, play, teacher, lunch, play
outside, PE, recess, music, reteach/enrichment class.

13. School could be better if: New xerox machine, Bigger
screen, movies, not sure, more advanced math and reading, new
tablets, We need a library, We need a cooking class. We need
an art class, nicer people, Stay at school longer, Take a nap, Play
more at school, More homework, Better, bigger playground,
better computers, better ipads, hope language, more work,
Food, monkey bars, nice people, more fruit, bigger slides, math,
jungle gym, learn, DMS, more math, more DMS, PE, longer lunch,
half a day, better lunch.

